
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia fakca; it in pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowete, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
toall and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in EOo
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not nave it on band will pro- -
Clim If. nmrilTAt I 1. V.v ... nt vwlm

wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOISGn CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK, N,Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
aro used In tbe

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'Smm BreakfastGocoa

tcJilch ia absolutelyi pure and soluble.
Ithzsmorethanthreetimes

I fftjI.lVMlfli nmnnnn ...I
I With Rtarnh. A . ,,

..vu.,.,..., fciiMiy .coa mun uj,o cent, a cun.It Is delicious, nourishing, and basil?DiarsiED.
Sold by Ororers eTeryirhers.

LW, BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Man.

Deauttful book containing tho latest vocal mu
Bic, full shcet-musi- plates, nandsomo cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 I,ove's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Protty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweot Itatlq Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this boot B introduca td you

KRDUPS BAKING POWDER
And Kitoui's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PUllITl' and STHKNQTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full parties
lira how o pet them: free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, PMla.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.
-- FINESr GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- ff

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

DOCTOR
rtbiVoV$h WrMt. below Orren, Mill.

All e ffeoti of youthful tndJioi-ptto- (both kin), lllood Pol.on, Ruunlnw, Htrlotures Uy.lrovele, Ulcer Vulnftil?.." I implcn, loor Memory. UuhfulDflu andDebility. KoUutm worst en. at once curei treat, dimi la 4
WWiUji. Twit3.U yeaM'eiptrieDce Bend 4 cm. la ttampa
tor Hook Troth," ex poning rf IVrm f Qutckerr It litrue mud to vli, young; and, middle-age- and t&oan oontem,
liiatlDc uarrlaga. Thousands ho eomo for a nolentlflo eiflnioapronuaoI)r Threlifacrittet oftll lhlcUn.vr. TIw cure un teat uooae eUo can. Thoiuauda of

Iloart, Bios; KtmLo m, 0 to 9 , M'Mneidar tod Satur.4wnlii,llolil, 81KCIAI IIUL'ltM fur dniiieeroua4 Revere cimvi Dally, 10 to 1 Uaturdsa, ID to 4 ; biturdarweotngi only, ti to TJWi Sundays, 9 to H. M'rlW or nil.

M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itev. B. II. Hher-me- r,

Buuburyjl'a.; D. J. Dellett. 214 . 12tli
Bt.. Ileaain?, I"a.j ffm, Dlx, lSMMontrosaHt..Pblladelplila; 11. L. Rowe, SOU Elm Ht., Uead'
lng, Pa.j George and Pli. llurttart, 439 .Locust
ht., lleadlag, Pa. Head for circular

Act on a new principle
recalata the liter, etomacb
and loweb through tht
ntrcei. Da. ttsr Pnia
ipiedtlv curt blllooenees,
torpid liver and consiipa-tio-y els. Smallest, mildost,
earestl OOdoees,2Scts.
fiwnples free at (liunciatis.
OX. llIluBtl Co., ElUut, lt,

mum
K B KM H !

Fltl V nillPVI V tCIUIani...........
l.UMk N(rTOO.Mi, H.bllUr, "lO, frvlr cirra or Uur iimmi, tht fMglE, r .iKvarktikneti. wurr. tto Vail auesnk, 4v,,H,i Mli (Mi'"f ''fuMapuriiou.fnubr aip4, nuwlaietlindl. Inn AiM lupro.ra.Mt Ma.JI Vol botw U 00. Wrtlli. ,,lTm U .iS

Ut ...r. ni bom. tOUO rtW.k.,,, Bui Mta. fwrl)UKtlBtD4 Pr04BI.Mftl.il. lddlW.fkvii i:lTV ilUfctllAL CO, l'.UJJ,VU,

?JOHN It. COYLE,

AHoraey-at-La- and Read Estate Agent,

Offlee lleddH'.,UuUiJlng, SheD.ndosh.P

NO MORE IMPOSITIONS

Uncle Sam Will Not be Trifled
With By Canada.

THE ST- - LAWRENCE MAYBE CLOSED.

LlknllliondHint thn Canadian Will Pre.
vent American Vrsiel. from U.lnc It A

Dominion Journal Clamoring for
Worlil. Piilr Unycntu
Wasiiinoton, Aug.27. One thing dem

onstrated beyond a doubt by the latest
Iminulnu correspondence is that this coun-
try does not intend to be trifled with by
Canada. .The general comment on the
letter written by Secretary Poster is that
it is strongand to the point, and is a suit-
able response to the extremely arrogant
and impudent communication from the
British representative on behalf of the
Canadian Government. The policy of
tnis uovcrnment from this time forward
in dealing with Canada is well defined.
Tho minimum measure of retaliation only
has as yet beon reiorted to. What lias
been done docs not fear moro nggressive
and ilamaging retaliation if there is a
necessity for It. It may be accepted by
Uanadfi as settled that this country will
tolerate no more impositions without full
and proper resentment.

There is no intention to enter into
there is ho purpose to interfere

with the domestic uffairs of Canada or
Great Britain, but it Is proposed, to stand
strictly on our rights and to compel them
to be respected.

If it becomes necessary to croct an Im-
penetrable wall between the United
States and Canada it will bo done.

It is regarded as not Improbable that
Canada will not hesitate to violate any or
all of its treaty obligations to tho United
States, and tliero Is a very clear under-
standing that this will result in cutting
oil all privileges Canadians onjoy by tho
generosity of this country.

The St. Lawrence may be closed
against American vessels, and any bur-
den that is possible" may be imposed upon
American commerce with Canada by
Canadian action, but the iujury that can
be done us in this way Is regarded at
Washington as slight compared to tho re-
taliatory measures which may ba adopted
by the State Department.

It is probable that not at a very remote
period the retaliation by this country
will extend to the transportation of
goods in bond across this country if
Canada maintains her present attitude.

TO BOYCOTT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Form or Kelallutlon llecomiufinded by a

Canadian Fupor.
Ottawa. Aue. 27. The rnnnl toll

pute will bo further considered at a Cabi
net meeting to be held Men lay. Pre
mier Abbott, owing to ill health, will not
attend.

The Hamilton "Snectntor"
that the Dominion Ministers stnn nil
preparations for a Canadian exhibit ntthe
Chicago Fair next year, and asks why
Canada should spend $100,000 to aid a
tuuiiiry wmcu uceiarcs commercial war
ntrninKt, lint nml wM.l nmw .lnnlnHn
intercourse before the Chicago Exposition
opens.

When Toll. Will Not bo Taken.
WARHIVnTfiW. , Alio- 9.7 1r, miilir n- o- - - - ' l" J M

innllirv. as tn rliA nnnrntlnn nt ft. rtnnnj w. .uu wua- -
(llnn nrnolitmnf.fnn nt tha Pr.,l.l.n, ,.,.
Treasury Department telegraphs E. W.
uicuuflugii. uueuiur at ietroit, Alien., as
follows: ''Goods in transit on through
bill of ladinr. from
another, transported partly by water by
.iiiuencuu vessels as is required by law,
uuu purciy oy iana tnrougb Unnada,
trjinR-kblntP- ll nltllOnf. Ama-l.a- n ..n..
dlau ports, are not within tho prohibition
jl tuu xiesiueuiH proclamation, un proof
of arrival of such go6ds in the United
States, as provided in circular of Depart-
ment, tolls will not be exacted."

For Free Cunnla In Canada.
Toronto, Aug. 27. The "Mail's" Mon.

trenl correspondent says he Is informal
by a prominent Conservative who is in
close relations with members of the
Dominion Cabinet that the government
win proouDiy adopt a policy of free
canals before the next session of Parlia
ment, Color Is given to this statement
by a significant article in the "Gazette"
(government paper), which advocates the
treeing of thu cunuls.

BLAZE ON A STEAMSHIP.

The Kmprv.. of Japan Had to Make for
jiauouuie a j'aulo Avertril.

Canadian l'nOlli-- st
Japan was 800 miles from Yokohama fire, . i . i . . I.. .... .. ..
uruiw out in uie uiiornoiu. ine Iirst inti-
mation was crlvrm bv tbn olf.pfi.ln lfirHfa
going out, owing to the fusion of the
wlre4.

Cant. Lee steamed for irnVrvlnto (l.
nearest port, and water was foioxl into
the hold through holes cut In the bulk-
head. The vapor from the smoking tea
which was on lire suffocated the men,
and made it dlillcult to light the lire.

On arriving at Hakodate 10 tons of
burnt tea and sugar were discovered in
tho hold. There wore lir ,lni, ,.,! mr;
Bteerage passengers, but there was no
imuiu.

Hurled In a Sower.
IltTNTINOTOV. , W.... Vn A,. riy a- , "Ufti V ilstreet sewer at Lninsa. Kv ruivn.i in

iug tho nigut, bury ing live nidn. Tho
hewer was 11 jeet ueep ana very narrow.
It took an hour's hard work to recover
tho bodies. Oscar lluahea wa iImhI At..
Webb was rescued mora dead than alive
wun uotn lugs DroKou. lie will probably
die. Leon Wilson is bellovod to bo fatally
hurt.

Jump.il from llleli Ilrldire.
New Ynmr. Ann-- 97 WrulorUir riin.

jumped from the middle span of High
jjriuSo miu me tiarieiu Klver at tioou.
lie was out of work and despondent. The
span from wuioli he jumped U 110 feet
above the water. Goylor was pulled out
of the wator alive, but dangerously hurt.
Uo is, however, expeoUsd to recover.

HlB Contract Awurdetl.
New Yo.k, Aug. 27. The Aqueduot

Commission has awarded tho contruct for
building the new Crotou dain to

of Street Cleaning James Cole-
man. His bid was fi, 150,671, and was

500,000 less than the estimate made by
tho chief engineer of the department.

Highest of all in Leaveninfj.Eower.

RHkl Baking
1. x IT

What III Strike tVIUCot.
Aidant, N. Y., Aug. 27, Comptrol-

ler 'Wemplo and State Treasurer Danforth
estimate that the strike will cost the State
about $375,000 for the pay, subsistence
and transportation of the 7,500 National
Guardsmen sent to Buffalo. Erie county
will probably have to pay tho bill in the
end, but at first the money will have to
be drawn from the general fund of the
State. If tho railroads present a bill for
the property destroyed, cars burned, otc,
after the sheriff was formally notified to
protect tho railroad yards and foiled,
their bill of expense for Erie county will
foot up probably $400,000.

THE BORDEN HEARING.

Marshal Itllllurd Will Not Allow Matron
ltuaeao ItetracU I

Fam, Riveii, Mass., Aug. 27. A al

incident of tho Borden hearing
was when City Marshal Hilliard refused
to allow Matron Keagan to sign a paper
which Lawyer Jennings had drawn up.
The paper was a denial of tho informa-
tion which she had been alleged to give
to a newspaper man as to a qnarrel be-
tween Lizzie and her sister Emma in the
jail.

The marshal refused to allow the ma-
tron to sign the paper, whereupon tho
cotinse.1 for the defense In a loud tone de-
nounced his action as an outrage, and
asked all the newspaper men present to
give the facts publicity.

The examination of Dr. Dolan in the
hearing of Lizzie Borden was concluded.
Several witnesses were examined to show
Mr. Borden's whereabouts before his re- -j

turn to his house on the morning of the '

murder, and then John B. Morse was
'

placed on the stand. He told of his
visits to the family, his relations with
Mr. Borden, and his own whereabouts on 'the morning of the murder. He was fol- -
lowed by Bridget Sullivan, who described
so far as possible the actions and where-
abouts of herself, Lizzie Borden, and Mr.
and Mrs. Borden on the day of the mur-
der. The direct examination of Bridget
is not yet unisbeu.

LOOKING FOR ROBINSKY.

IIo la Wanted to Tell What lie Know.
About the Iloril.n Murder.

Boston, Ang. 27. The search for Sam'I
Roblnsky, whose alleged letter purport-
ing to give an Important clew to the per-
petrator of tlie Borden murders was given
out yesterday, hss so far been Unsuccess-
ful.

He is unknown to the Hebrew settle-
ment at Waltham and none of the Jew-
ish peddler supply houses in Boston ever
heard of him, though they keop regular
lists of their customers.

The search for Roblnsky will bo con-
tinued, however.

MORE TROUBLE IN VENEZUELA.

Can. Urdaneta Taking Step, to Declare
Himaelf Dlotator.

ISNew Yonic, Aug. 27. Instead of com-
ing to an end, as has been reported one
way and the other lately, troubles in
Venezuela aro getting more and more
complicated and aggravated.

The is the substance of the news which
the Red "D" line steamer Caracas bringt
from the South American Republic,

The passengers say that a new element
of danger has mado its appearance in the
political coditlon of the country. It Is
the ambition of General Urdaneta, who,
finding that his own Interests have very
maturiallv unlfprfvl hv tht, fllryhf Tni
cio, in support of whom he had foueht. 1. . ..
imuuuu.v iruui me very orcaKing out of
the re'volution, determined to strike an
audacious blow to recoun his lost for.
tunes.

He inveigled the Governors of several
of tho Western States into an alliance for
tbft nnrnrMH unit than mnrihAil unnn n..
racap, the capital, by way of La Guayra.

1... n.l...l..) 3 T. , ..iuu jii uiuint Bcnpuro ui lue JlopuoilC.
I.U fittnvrn. ff.ll 1nr.n Mu h.trwlu Dml 4t,n

last the Laracas' passongers knew of him
was that 1 was preparing to pounce
upon the capital with tho avowed inten-
tion of declaring himself Dictator of the
wuuie country.

One Killed, Another Futall Hurtr.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 27, An ex-

plosion of two cylinders in the printing
department of the Silver Spring Bleach-
ing nnd Dyolng Company caused the
deuth of Arthur Herter, a hack-tende-

and so seriously injured Joseph MoKoon
that lie may die at any momuat. Usrter
leaves a wife aud child.
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ALARM AT MONTREAL.

Every VnB.rl Will lie Tliorouulily In.pea-tr- il

Until Danger It Pint,
Montreal, Aug. 27. The outbrenk of

cholera at Hamburg has caused consid-
erable uneasiness in Montreal, as the
steamships of the Hamburg-Amerlca- u

Packet Company arrive weekly at this
port from Hamburg and Antwerp.

W. C. Munderich, local manager of
the company, states that every precau-
tion will be taken on board the boats to
prevent tho disease, and ho will afford the
health authorities every assistance in his
power.

Tho officer in charge of the River St.
Lawrence quarantine at Gross Isle In a
report to the government draws attention
to the fact that, while he can handle iso-
lated cases of infection, he could not cope
with a ship arriving on board of which
an epidemic had become general. He
says for combating disease the appliances
at his command are antiquated and obso-
lete, ond are not up to the standard of
thoso in' use sixty years ago.

The steamship Mandrahm sails from
Antwerp Thursday for Montreal, but she
was in Hamburg Jive days ago. Thenext
boat that will leave Hamburg for Mon-
treal is the steamship Steimhoft, on Sept.
Id. Tramp steamers also leave Hamburg
for Montreal, but nono is on the way
now.

Dr. Laberge, the city's health officer,
says ho will take every precaution against
the landing of any immigrant or member
of tho crew of a vessel from an Infected
port until the vessel has been overhauled
by the proper authorities.

LOSS OF THE WAPITI.
Sight Were Drowned Mr. Sibley u

Lunibvr Slmn.
New YnnK, Aiig. 27. H, "W. Sibley,

who was drowned In Gcoglan Bay togeth-
er with seven others, was one of the lead-
ing lumber men of the country, and had
an office at No. 48 Wall htreet, this city,
His home was In Rochester. Full partic-
ulars of the accident haye not yet been
learned.

From the accounts it seems that Mr.
Sibley's yacht, the Wapiti, having on
board the owner, Mrs. Hiram W. Sibley,
two children, Ruth, aged 10, and Harper,
aged 12; Miss Frances Durbln, of New
York, a cousin of Mrs. Sibley; JMiss Mary
Ha 11, of Rochester, tho family nurse, and
Miss Mario, Pond, of Rochester, was cap-
sized in Georgian Bay in u squHll.

Mr. Slbloy left Rochester about three
weeks ugo and a few days later was
joine4 by the party at Chicago. The par-
ticulars of the cruise are not known hero,
but the excurtionists were heard from af-
terwards at Mackinaw. On Thursday a
dispatch was received in tills city from
Colllnwood, Onl., stating that all were
well, and that the Rochesterians might
be expected home on Saturday.

Miss Marie Pond, one of tho passengers
drowned on Mr. Sibley's yacht was a
uaugnter of uoi. J. e. Pond, secretary i

auiA a. juigo abuujiuuiuur iu tuu .demo-
crat and Chronicle" Publishing Compa ny
of Rochester.

, TRYING THE MINERS,

Proiecutlon orTenueinea Striker llpguu
No Store Arresu.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 27. All re-

mains quiet at Coal Creek. A detach-
ment of troops were sent to Oliver Springs
to make arrests, but later advices say
have returned to camp.

The trial of the arrested miners was be-
gun before a justice of the peace at Clin-
ton. The case of Monroe was taken up
but was not concluded.

Budd Llndsey has been held for the
Criminal Court. He gave bail in tho
sum of $5,000 and was released from cus-
tody, He got aboard a train and started
toward Knoxvllle, but a gquad of soldiers
took him oil the train and returned him
to the guard house. They will do him
no harm, but are determined that ho
shall nut escape punishment.

Unless the Governor interferes, the
military authorities will hold him indef-
initely. His friends fear he will be
lynched by the soldiers, but General
Carnos says he will not allow it .to be
done.

Assistant Labor Commissioner Alleman
went to, Coal LWk nnd surrendered, but
was released ou bond.

Iu this city Superintendent of Prisons
Wade is busily engaged securing guards
t'o accompany the rolensed convicts to tlin
various mines, and it is exDeotad thnv
will be sent early next week.

NEWARK MILITIA MUTINY-Sluu- h

Comment Over the Action of Mem-
ber uf Company I.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 27. There is
much comment in military olrcloa in this
city over the action of 40 members of
Company I, 1st Rejlment of the State
National guard, who held a meeting and
decided to refuse to obey any further or-
ders of their Colonel.

Company I was one of the companies
which refused to parade in Paterson on
July 5, ami which led to the ofllcersot tho
company being dismissed from the serv-
ice recently. The company now seems
to be thoroughly demoralized, nnd it is
probable thut It will bo disbanded..

SIX BODIES RECOVERED.

Work ot ltetciie l'mereMlng Slowly m
Aberkeuug Mine,

London, Aug. 37. The number of
miners oulouibed at Aberkeuflg, Wuloa,
is 148, not 141, as before stated. Venti-
lation was partly restored in the minus
after it had been stopped for four hours.

Six bodies have been recovered from the
pit. The work of resoue is still in pro-
gress, but, owing to the dlQicultles with
the ventilating apparatus, proceeds but
slowly.

Hundreds of persons surround the
pit's mouth, most of them waiting to
identify the bodies of friends and,

Mm OF IROH HALL

Justice Somerby Says the Or-

der is Solid.

NO OCCASION FOR' A RECEIVER.

The Serenteen Lotlees in Chi euro Will III-vi-

lllelr Ilrierre Fundi To Auk for a

Receiver In Slalne Action of Hartford
II ranches.
PmLAfiET.r'mA Anrr .7 RnnMm, Ti,.

tice F. D. Somerby, of the Order of thi
iron nan, is at nis Home, tHU3 Baring
street, in this cltv. lf orri Vl fmm flnl.
timore late in the evening and was tired
anu sick.

At first ho declined to talk, but finally
replied, when asked his opiulon of tho
financial condition of the order: "You
can say that Iron Hall, to my mind, Is as
solid as any institution in the oountry."

"Dispatches from Indianapolis quoted
you as saying during the Investigation
that Secretary Hayes was responsible for
$83,000 of the reserve fund being Invested
iu Mutual Bank stock, and that you
knew nothing about it," said tho re-
porter.

"That is absolutely false. While
Secretary Hayes was the one who made
the investment, still I knew that it had
been done. I said nothing that reflected
in any way upon J. Henry Hayes, for I
believe him to be a thoroughly honest
man."

"Do you believe that this 438,000 li
lost!"

Mr. Somerby thought fora momontand
then said: "

"Yes, I am obliged to admit that I
think it is."

When told, that the Mutual Bank ap-
praisers had finished their work aud that
the result is favorable to the Institution,
Mr. Somerby said: -

"I am glad of that. But I folt sure of
it all along, and was convlnoed that the
$170,000 of Iron Hall was all right. There
would have been no need for an assignee
for the bank if it had not been for Supt.
Krumbaar's interference."

"What will your movoments be in the
future!"

"That I cannot say. But, I am always
ready to do anything for the good of the
Order. My actions havo always been. .!l 1. 1 1 i -Mioigiiviunv.uu una uonesi, anu 1 can
only say that I am very sorry for the
whole allai: Tiiero was no occasion for
a receiver for iron Hall, and there was no
occasion for a receiver for the National
Bankj as both were perfectly solid."

Mr. Somerby was surprised when ha
learned that District-Attorne- y Graham
had been appointed receiver for Pennsyl-
vania.

IRON HALL MATTERS-Th- e

Lodges In Cbloaco Will Divide Thell
. Iteserve Funds.

CmcAtio, Aug. 27. Officers of the 17
local Iron Hall lodges have decided to hold
on to their reserve funds without going
through any legal formalities. Members
have reached the conclusion that tho Or-d-

has collapsed, and that the best plan
is to get all they-- can out of it.

Accordingly, tho reserve funds, which
range from $800 to $1,500, will be dis-
tributed among the paying members, and
the local ofllcers will resign, leaving no-
body responsible to the Indianapolis re
ceiver.

As tho paying membership of the local
lodges has dwindled to a small number,
those dividing the funds will fare well.
Supreme Justice Somerby was here
to secure the money, but meeting
with no encouragement he left town as
suddenly as he arrived.

Adqusta, Aug. 27. The is a movement
on foot here to petition for a receiver for
the Iron lall Sooiety's funds in the
entire State, the receiver to make a pro-
rata division of the money, about $13,000,
among the members.

Hartford, Aug. 27. The members of
three branches of tho Iron Hall Society ot
this city havo enjoined the use of the
funds of tho society and applied for a re-
ceiver.

New York1, Aug. 27. Justice O'Brien
has appointed Georgo E.Gllnes temporary
receiver of the property in this State of
the Order of the Iron Hall
Moses K. Glines. '

ONE OF THE OUTLAWS IN JAIL.
SamYeacer, Who Helones to the Cooler

flanc, Captured.
Unionton, Pa., Aug. 27. Sam Yeager,

one of tho Cooley gang of outlaws that
make their headquarters in tho moun-
tains in this vincinity, is now in Jail
here.

He and Brint Frey, another of the gang,
went into into the village of nopwood in
the morning and boldly walked around
the streets and into the stores.

Sheriff McCormlck was notified nnd
went to Hopwood. He captured Frey
and left him iu charge of Postmaster
Dawson, while ho went to capture Yea-
ger, but that outlaw had already been
captured by a deputy.

During the absence of the sheriff Frey
got away from the postmaster and fled to
the mountains. Yeager was brought
here to jail.

Sick, and Tired or New York.
New York, Aug. 27. William Rob-ertso- n

of South Sixth street, Philadelphia,
committed suicide early in the evening by
shooting himself in tho right temple. He
committed the desperate deed in the
street, and when found by ai otlicer who
heard the shot, was dead. Iu his clothes
was found a letter addressed to Peroy A.
Robertson, his brother, of Philadelphia,
in which tho sulolde said that he was sick
and tired of New York,

The New York Columbus Celebration,
New York, Aug. 27. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand school ohlldreu have volun-
teered to march iu the parade at the Col-
umbus Celebration in October. The Art
Committee has decided to have the oity
illuminated ou the night of Oct. 11th,
and prints, in the shape of gold, silver
aud bronie medals, will also be awarded
for the best decoration and illumination
ot hotels, clubs, business house and
dwellings, iu separate classes.

Striking foi a Nine Hour Day.
Cincinnati, Aug. 27. Eighty employes

of thp Meadow Furniture Company struck
In the afternoon. They demanded u de-
crease In the number of hours from 10 to
f) hours A day. It is feared that th
irouhle may extend tQ other factories".
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sSr FOR GLASS WILL do it.

Outfit that very contains a supply of

HIres9 itfr
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a pitntc

A 2$ cent parage makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be decclred If a dealer-- , for (fce sateof larger profit, tells you some othi r lendIs justeood"-,l15fal- M. Nolmitallon's as goodis the tenuine Hikes'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Eto.
Itemovos and Prevents DandraflC

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coygh Core Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ore
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., w cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hagenbuch,

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONS 0

And every kindred illscaso arising from lnipura
blood cured by that never-fallin- g

and best of all medicines,

TRADE

Hook on Blood and skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

ATLANTA, OA,

Em. SVLNOEIM'S

ELBllp BELT

LATEST PATENTS

BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSFCNSOItr.
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